
RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R.R
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ARllANOEMKNTOF rAB8KNGKKTRAINS

NOVEMHElTTith, 1880.

Trains Leave Harrisburg at FolUwi i

Tor New York via Allontown, at 1.0 . m.
oil l, p, m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Koute," A.nO, d.uft a. m. aad I.4A p.
Forl'hllatlolphta, at tt.lW. J.Oo, (through car),

1.60 a. m., 1.45 and 4.00 p. m.
Kor Reading, at 6.U0, 1.06, .60a. m., 1.46, 4.00,

and .(W p. m.
For Fottsvllte. at .00. S.05, 9.M a. m. and 4.os
m., and via Hohuylklll and Huse.uehaana

R.ranoh ata.40 p. m. For Auburn, at 6.30 a. m.
For Alleutowu, at 8,00, 8.04, .60A.ra 146 and

The' "yw a. m. and 1.45 p. m. trains have
throughlars for New York, via Alleatewa.

SUNDAYBi

For Allentewn and Way Stations, at A OA a. m.
For Keadlug, 1'ulldelaph.ia, and Way btatlous,

at 1.46 u. in.
Trains Leare for Harrlnburg as Follows t

Leave NewYork via Alleutowu, 8 45 a. m .1.80
aud 6 so p. in.

Leave Sew York via "Bound Brook Koute." and
Philadelphia at 7.4A a, in.. 1.80 and 6 So p. in., ar.
riving at llairbouig, 1.60, .1W p. in., aud
12.Sfta. in.

Iave Phil delphla, At 8.45 a. m., 4.00 and
7.45 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle. 7.00.9,10 a. m. and 4.40 p. ni.
Jeave Heading, at 4.60, 8.00,11.60 a. in., 1.3 ,0.15,

and w.3is p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle via:chuylkllland Susquehanna

Branch, 8. Sua. m.
Leave Alleutowu, at 8.25, 9.00 a. in., 12.10, 4.80,

and 8.06 p. m.
SUNDAYS:

Leave New York, at 5 80 p, m.
' Leave Philadelphia, at 7.45 p. m.

Leave Heading, at 8. in a. in. andlO.35 p. m.
Leave AUentown. at 9.06 p. in.

BALDWIN MUNCH.
Leave nARRISBURG for Paxton, Lochleland

Bteelton dally, except Sunday, at 6.25. 8 40, 9.36
a.m., and 2.00 p. m t dally, except Saturday and
Sunday, at 6.46 p. m., and on Saturday only, 4.45,
6.10, 8.30 p. m.

Returning, leave BTEELTON dally, except
Sunday, at 8.10,7.00, 10.00a. in., 2.20p. in.) dally,
except Saturday and Sunday, 6. 10 p. m., and on
Saturday only 6.10,6.80, 9,5o p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.
C. G. Hancock, General Passeugor and Ticket

Agent.

'HE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
la a comfortable manner, lank a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made te
render their stay pleasant.

Any- - A careful hostler always in attendance.
April 9. 1878. tf

Ration alhotel.
CORTLANDT BTEET,

(Near Broadway,)

HOCHEISSAPOND, Proprietors

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached,

are unsurpassed for cheapness aud excellence (

service. Rooms 50 cents, $2 per day, 13 to 10 per
week. Convenient to alllerrlesand city railroads.
NEW FURNITURE. NEW MANAGEMENT. 4 ly

GUIDE to SUCCESS,
WITH

1. O 1, 31 H .
For IJusiness mul Society

IS by far the best Business and Social Guide and
hand book ever published. Much the latest. Ittells
both sexes completely how to do everything In
the best wav. How to be your own Lawyer. How
to dd Business Correctly and Successfully. How
te act In Society and In every part of life, and
contains a gold mine of varied Information

to all classes for constant reference.
AGFNTS WANTED for all or spare time. To
know why this book of real value and attractions
sells better than any othei. applv for terms to

H. B. SCAMMELL&CO ,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Wepayallfrelght. 32 Cm

Battle Crook, Michigan,
ttAHUHOTtJBXBS OT THB OITL.T eCrOOTa

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

HMtOampIeteTkrMlier Factor ! Established
la the World. i 1848A ft VtTADC of conHnwnManimtWMfulbntU-

aC M I fcnlltf nest, without chance ox namft.
V ata lanaffement, or location. o "oacit aw" (a

broad tearranty gitm m aJX ourgootU,

STEAM. POWTJTl MEPARATOItS and
Complete ritenm OutOlmcfmalrMtnoualMei.

line Traction Knuiur and Plain Lutftueaever aeon In the American niarket.
A multitudt of aptcial fmatvrM and tmvreoemimlt

for 1881, together with tupwior qvalitU in eotufmo
lion and mattrttiU not dreamed of by other makera.

Four aizes of Beparatora, from 4) to 18 kurao
Capacity, for Iteam or XorMfncer,

Two Btylea of Mounted
ftflft Feet or Melected Limber(VUVUU (romlhrtttlotixyarlatr-dried- )

constantly on hand, from which & built the uv
eonijiaraiw woouvwura 01 our wautuuery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, wtoi durable, and efleitmt r
wmU. 8, 10, 13 llorae 1'owir. m

Farmere and TKrenhermen are Invited to
tnveUKate. tbla mateniw TkreohUijr Uaclilliery,

Olrculara aeTit free, AddrnM
'NICHOLS, SHEPARD 4k CO.

Battle Crook, Mlohlgan

A ft Otitftt lent free to thoae who wish to enframe In thevArml ilHaiit aud rotltlle biiinea known.jlvrytuluKiMw. CaplUU uot reuired. We will
furnuni you everything, tie a day aud upward! Isally niHde without ()'lni away from Lome ovar
uwiii. tka rink whatever, ilauy new workera wanted
utimoe. Many are maklua- - fortunea at 111 bllaiueM.
Ladlea make aa much a men, aud youuir laiya and
virla make pay. No one who la williua-- to work
faila to make mo'e money every day than can lw mail
lu a week at any ordinary employment. Thoa who
euioure at onoe will hud a aliort r;ad to furtuua, Ad-lr- s

H. IfVt.bEr k CO., Portland. Maine. 1 Jy
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& ALLENJUSSER

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

Mow offer tka publlo

A HARK AND BLRGANT ASSORTMENT Ot

DRESS GOODS
Consisting of all shadessuitable for the seato,

ItLA CK ALPA CCAS
AND

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MU8LINB,
AT VARIOUS TRICES.

AN BNOLB3S SELECTION OF PRINTS'
Wo sell and do keep a good quality of

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS
And everything under the head ol

GROCERIES I

Machine needles and oil for all makes of
Machines.

To be eonvlnced that our goods are

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.

Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,
Newport, Perry County, Pa.

KINGSFOHD'S
OSWEGO

OSWEGO
CORN

PUREAKDSILVER

STARCH

STARCH

GLOSS L
e. V JTKincsforo&Son

Si OSWEGO NY.

mm
For the Laundrv. Is the lies! and most economical In
the world, is iwrCwtltr pure, free from Acids aud
other foreicn siilMtitnees that injure Linen. Is
stronger than any other, requiring much lrsa quan-
tity in usiiiR. la uniform, ntlnena and nnislics work
alwaystliemme. Kintrsford'a PulTerir.ed Corn Starch
for Puddinrs, a, Cake. Ac. ii pure and
delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
rou aik for Klngsfonl's Oswego Slarch, boo that you
gut it, as inferior kinds are often aubstitutcd.

Soli by nil Jlrst-cla- tt Qnatrt everywhere.
T. KINGSFOHD 4 SON, Oswego, New York.

Juuuary 4 , 1881 6m

'ilia 1.Purest and Beat Hedlclne ever Hade.
Aeolmbtnatioa of Hods. Buohu. Man- -

drakleand Dandellon.wlth all tue beat and
most clura tire pronertiea of all other Bitters.
makaaVthegreateat Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg U la tor. and Ufa and Heaita ttastorlnat
Acaut n'OPaOaOaaaaaaaaal earui.
Ko dlaaaaa e an poaslblr lona exist whara flop
Bittera are aaed,ao varied aud porf eet are their
operational
TiT lvi mi Ill's ati Tlfor to U tgti and lnSra.

To all whose mploymentacauae trregmlarl'
tvofthebowalaor urinary organa, or who re-
quire aa AppetlaerB.01u0 and mUd Stunulant,
uop Bitten are inrox1
IcatlriK,

ho matter whatjour feallBira or armntoma
are what the disease or eilw&ent la use Hop Bit-te-

Don't wait until Jon e elek but If you
nly feel bad er miserable,! uae them at once.

ltmayaaveyourltfe.Hhasltaved hundreds.
- $500 will ba paid for a ealie they will not
aura or help. Do not eulfar worlet your friends
auler.but use and urea them to use Hop B

Remember, floo Bitten la nova. Vile, drained
drunkon nostrum, but the Paresta a d best
Medicine erar made i the "ItTlIJDiW aauoio
and HOPIM and no paraoa or family
uutuu urn W1UIVU. NHU,

D.I.O.ts Ktx absolute and lmalstlbl mrijrUrunkauiMa.uMof opiom, tobaooo andlfi'
narcotica AU aold by uruavlsta. bend

Itoeheetr HT ani Tnronto. Ont. V
it

II I" I H Youreplvea by niaklns; money when a eroldeanr finance is otfurel, thereby always keepin-gs' poverty from your door. Those who always
tuke advantage of the Rood ehaucea for maklnir nioueythat are ollered, Keiu-rall- liucome wealthy, while thoeewho do not improve aucu cliiic ea reiuam lu lKiverty.Me waul many luen.wonicn, bo) s and gtrle to work fortie rbht In their own Ineallliea. The busiueea will paymore limn U'li lliuee onliuaiy waifea. We lurnlnh aneiiieualveouint and all that you need, free. No onewho eiiKUea lulls Ut make money very rapidly Yocan devote your whole time to the work, or only yourpare moments. Kull information and all that la neededsent free. Addreaa HTINHON A CO., Portland, Maine

TESTATE XOTICK. -- Notice Is herebyrlv-Jl- ien that Letters of Admliilstratlon on theestate of William V. Miller lute of Waits town,
ship, Perry county, I'a.. deceased, have been
ii anted to the uudursiuued icslUliig lu (he sametownship.

All tiei Noua Indebted to said estate are requested
fo niake Immediate, payment, and Ihoae liavliiu
claim to present them duly autheullcuted for
betlleineut to

KVIOUY B MILt.KIl Administrator
Feb. 8. 1881 pd J Wiuoa Lurrwit. Atfy.

TOB PKI1STINO of every description neatly
J and promptly executed at KeaaoHalile Katea

at I lie Bl illeld Tillies Sleiini Job Olhce,

The Missing Ring.

" QTUANQE things ionietlmeg come
kj under your notice I" I on day

aid to a noted detective.
" Yes, elr etrttnge, aud lornetlmes

romantic," be replied.
"If you will nlve rue the facts for a

abort story I v 111 put them lu print," I
rejoined.

He reflected a little, and then remark-
ed that be recollected aome curious Inci-

dent that he thought would interest
me.

I expressed a strong desire to have
them related, and he at once proceeded
to tell me what I have here written
down, word for word :

Borne three years ago (he began), I
was sitting alone in my office, when a
fine-lookin- well-dresse- d ttranger,about
twenty-eigh- t or thirty years of age, d,

and asked to see Mr' Carbon, the
detective.

" I am the person named, and at your
service, sir," I replied. ''Please be
seated."

" I do not wish to be interrupted in
what I propose to tell you," he said,
glancing around, "nor do I wish to
have any listener except yourself."

I arose and locked the door.
He hesitated a little, colored Bome, and

and then said :

" From my air of mystery, I suppose
you think I have something to relate of
great Importance; but though it is im-

portant to me, and will be to you, if you
trace out the real facts, yet I assure you,
to begin with, it is nothing more serious
than the loss of a diamond ring. The
ring, however, I prize far beyond its
nominal value, as an heir-loo- of the
family, which has come down to me
through several generations, it being
presented to one of my ancestors by the
then Duke of Cambridge.

"This ring," he proceeded, "came
into my possession, as the lineal heir,
on my twenty-flru- t birthday; and
though I have since worn it at times,
I have always watched it with the most
zealous care, and never left it out of my
sight, except when locked in my safe,
where I keep my most Important papers
and a few valuables.

" Now comes the mystery. My safe
has a combination lock, and. that com-

bination not a living soul knows except
myself not even my wife. I will take
my Bible oath, that the last time I had
the ring, showing it to a friend, I return-
ed it to the safe. That was a week ago

y ; and when I yesterday unlocked
the safe to get a private paper, I missed
the ring from the little iron box, where
I always keep It. Startled at this, I
began a search for it. First locking my
room door, that I might not be disturb-
ed, I took out everything in the safe,
and examined every spot and paper
with the utmost care, but without find-

ing the precious jewel, and then put
everything back in its proper place.
The ring was the only thing missing,
and I found that nothing else had been
disturbed. The loss of the ring grieves
me, and the myBtery perplexes me ; and
so, not knowing better what to do, I
have come to you, to see if you can
suggest anything to relieve me. Under-
stand that I intend to pay you well for
your advice; and, if you succeed in re-

covering the ring, your reward Bhall be
two thousand dollars."

" Was the ring indeed so valuable as
that?" I asked.

"Intrinsically, no," he answered;
"and yet, to me, invaluable for the
reasons I have named. The actual cash
value of the diamond would not exceed
a thousand dollars, and yet I would give
five thousand nay, ten thousand
rather than lose it. Besides, there runs
a legend in the family, that whoever
parts with it will sutTer some great mis-

fortune."
" You had it a week ago, you say

you showed it to a friend you locked It
up in your safe and you have uot seen
it since ?"

" That is my statement."
" Who was the friend to whom you

showed the ring V"
" The Honorable Godfrey Tercy, the

youngest son of an English nobleman,
who has been spending a couple of
weeks at my house as my guest."

"Is he with you still V"

" He is. I will be frank with you.
My sister and I met him in London a
couple years ago, and he is engaged to
her, and will remain my guest till after
the wedding, which is fixed for a week
from

" Was he with you when you locked
the ring In the safe V"

"Why that question, Mr. Carbon ?"
'Well' for anything you like. If

you are to question my questions I fear
we shall not get on very fast. If he was
with you, of course be saw you lock it
up, aud you have proof that you did
what you think you did."

"I beg your pardon Mr. Carbon. I
thought your questions might imply
some suspicion of my friend ou your
part, aud I would Just as soon have you
suspect my own wife. Yes, he was
present and saw me put the ring in the

Iron box, lock that, and afterward lock
the safe, and he Is aa anxious as I am to
have me solve the mystery by the recov-
ery of the precious Jewel."

" So far so good. Now then you have
servants, of course V"

" Yes, six two men, a boy, and three
females."

" You do not suspect any of them J"'
" How can I, when no one knows the

combination of my safe lock besides
myself."

" It is a mysterious affair," said I,
"and I can get no clue from anything
you tell me. To make a start in the
matter, it might be necessary for me to
be an Inmate of your house for a few
days, and even that might amount to
nothing."

" I would like to try anything that
would promise even the shadow of a
hope," he anxiously rejoined, with an
air of depression.

" Then suppose I beoome your guest
for a few days V" I suggested.

" If you will."
" But not as an officer not in my real

character," I proceeded. "You must
Introduce me as a friend of yours, just
come to town say William Perkins,
from Boston and not even your wife
must know to the contrary."

" Very well I will arrange it, and to
morrow, at three o'clock, I will meet
and escort you home to dinner. But U
it not possible that some one will rec-

ognize you."
" I will take care of that," I an-

swered.
We arranged the place of meeting at a

certain hotel, and I was there a little
before the time, disguised in a .manner
satisfactory to myself. ,

Mr. George Howell, the gentleman in
question, appeared according to appoint-
ment, but I saw at a glance that he did
not recognize me. He took a seat, facing
the door, and I let him remain some
minutes over the time. Then I took a
seat near him, and made some casual
remark about the weather. He seemed
uneasy, and not inclined for conversa-
tion ; and I casually remarked that I
was waiting for Mr. Carbon, a well-know- n

detective, who had promised to
meet me here at that hour. He turned
and scrutinized me closely, and then
observed:

" I know the gentleman by sight ;

and it is a little strange, if you have an
appointment with him, that he fails to
keep It."

" You are also expecting him, I be-

lieve?" I remarked.
" Why do you think that ?" he asked

in surprise.
" Because I am James Carbon, alias

William Perkins," I smiled.
He started up, exclaiming:
" Clever ! very clever,! ndeed 1 1 should

never have guessed it. Come, let us
gol

For three days I was an honored
guest in the mansion of Mr. Howell ;

and during that time I closely studied
every inmate, got all the minutest de-

tails from my host concerning every-
thing I wished to know, and then took
my departure in an open and formal
manner, without leaving a suspicion be-

hind that I was other than I seemed.
I then set my agents to work among the
pawnbrokers of the city ; and the day
before that fixed upon for the wedding
of the Honorable Godfrey Percy and
Miss Virginia Howell, I called upon the
brother of the latter and banded him
his missing ring.

" Good heavens I" be exclaimed, fairly
clutching it in his excited eagerness ; it
is, indeed .the coveted prize I Where
did you find it ?"

"At a pawnbroker's."
" Then it was really stolen ?"
" Yes."
" And have you any surmise concern-

ing the thief."
"Who la he?"
" I did not say it was a man."
"Perhaps for your own peace of

mind, you bad better never know," I
hesitated.

He turned deadly pale and trembled.
" I understand you 1" he gasped ; "but

even though the purloiner be my second
self, I must have the truth from you.
It was my own wife, then ?"

"No, it was not your wife."
" Ah, thank God for that at least?"

he cried, with a great sigh of relief.
"Hal my sister ?"

"No, it was not your sister."
" Who then 1 Now speak without

fear!".
"You will have it?"
" Yes, I must know."
" Can I not prevail on you to let the

secret remain with myself?" for, as,
yet, no other human being possesses
It."

" No, Mr. Carbon I must aud will
have it."

" What 'say you to your friend,
then ?"

' What friend ?" he asked, in amazes
ment.

" The Honorable Godfrey Percy."
He fairly staggered, as if he had re-

ceived a blow.
" Impossible 1" he gasped.
" It is true."
He sank down upou a seat, aud for

some time held his head with lit hands.
" Are you sure you have not made a

mistake?" he asked at length, in a hol-

low voice.
" I am certain of what I aanert."
" You can prove It ?"
"lean."
" Then you shall prove It I All, me I

poor, poor, dear Virginia I It will
break her heart. It will be tbe death of
her, I fear. Willingly, would I give
half my fortune to have this otherwise."

" It is not too late, Mr. Howell," said
I, sympathetically. " She need never
know."

He bounded from his seat, his eyes
blazed like a madman's and he turned
upon me with a haughty rage that I
have never seen equaled, not even on tbe
stage.

" For what do you take me, sir?" he
cried his now ashy Hps fairly quivering.
"If this man is guilty, so help me
God, were he even a prince of tbe realm,
my own band should blow his brains
out, sooner than he should make my
beloved sister the wife of a dastardly
thief 1 Step into my private room, Mr.
Carbon. I will send for him. You
must face him before me, and make
good your accusation or take the con-
sequences 1"

"Hark you, Mr. Howell," I said, "I
see you are a high-temper- determined
man ; and I want you to understand
that I am another. I will faoe your
honorable gentleman and make my
charge in my own way. He may deny
It, and convince you that his word
is better than mine. But mark
this. If he does deny it, and you ac-

cept his denial, I swear to have him ar-

rested for a felony, and all the facts
publicly exposed from first to last!"

" I accept the conditions," he said,
and be at once conducted me to his
private apartment, in which stood the
safe that his friend had opened to rob
him.

A servant was dispatched for the
Honorable Godfrey Percy, 'and in a few
minutes he made his appearance, look-

ing quite unconcerned.
I. had arranged to have everything

my own way, and as I now appeared
without my disguise, the honorable
gentleman did not know me.

He glanced at tbe two of us inquiring-
ly, but I did not keep him in suspense.

Stepping up to him, I placed my hand
rather roughly on bis shoulder, and
said, with sharp severity :

" Godfrey Percy, I arrest you for steal,
ing your friend's diamond ring and
pawning it at Isaac Jacob's. You will
at once accompany me to the office of a
magistrate and confront the witness-
es."

He turned white as death, threw up
his hands, and then fell down on his
knees and begged for mercy.

"For God's sake, spare me!" be
prayed. Spare me, oh, for God's sake
spare me 1 It was the first and only
time I ever did such a wicked thing.
I was wanting a certain sum of money,
and too proud to ask you, my dear
friend, for it. Oh, George, George, my
dearest friend, for the love of holy
Heaven, intercede with this officer, aud
save me from public disgrace and
utter ruin 1"

"You did take my diamond ring
then ?" said George Howell, in a quiet,
even tone of voice that quite surprised
me by its natural calmness.

" Oh, yes, I confess it."
"How did you open my safe?"
I watched you one day when you

were working the combination, and was
able to make it out. That then became
my temptation."

" But the ring was also locked In tbe
iron box."

"You had a duplicate key to that,
which was in anotber drawer that was
not locked. Oh, my dear, dear friend
George. "

" Call me Mr. Howell, aud leave off
tbe friend," calmly interrupted the
other." " Godfrey Percy, you were to
have been married to my sister,

Only think of the disgrace which
she, a Howell, has escaped from you, a
Percy I In only another twenty-fou- r

hours she would have been the wife of a
sneak-tbie- f. I am really grateful to

that has saved her from that
abyss and myself from murder, for I
should have killed you. You must ruu
away now, without saying a parting
word to any soul in this dwelling. I
give you twenty-fou- r hours the start.
If, after that time, any police officer,
sheriff or constable can find you on
American soil, I swear, before high
Heaven, I will never rest till the iron
gate of our State prison baa bolted you
in as a loathsome felon. One word more
from vou, aud I will do it now. This is
all. Gol"

He arose and pointed bis finger im-
periously toward tbe door, and the con.
demned culprit in silence arose from his
knees and slunk out of sight.'

That was the last I ever saw or heard
of him.

George Howell then cooly opened his
escritoire, drew me a check for twenty-fiv-e

hundred dollars, requested me to
settle fairly with tbe pawnbroker, and
never mention a true name in connec-
tion with these facts.

I never have. All the n,ames I haves
given you are fictitious.

Both the brother and sister are now
dead. What tbe interview was betweeu
tbein I never knew. She died in a mad-
house in less than six months, and he
was drowned on a liver excursion iu
less than a year.


